
團體比賽教練指導與隊員指導規範摘要 
                                                                  本內容經第七屆裁判委員會 113.03.14會議討論通過 

L. 教練與隊員 

在以下條件下允許進行教練指導： 

(a) 當球員與教練在同一球場端時，可以在一分結束後進行口頭或視覺交流。 

(b) 當球員與教練在球場的相對端時，只允許在分與分之間進行視覺交流（微

妙的手勢或動作）。 

(c) 教練口頭指導必須是少量的詞語和/或簡短的短語。 

(d) 教練視覺指導必須是輕微的手勢或動作。 

(e) 指導教練必須只能在球員座位區旁的指定區域內。 

(f) 教練指導必須在不干擾比賽進行完成，不會為球員因接受教練指導而提供 

額外的時間，延誤比賽將根據“時間違規/延誤比賽”處罰。  

(g) 在比賽球員休息區的指導教練，只允許在換邊和盤末休息期間進行指導，

在分與分之間，是不允許的。 

在比賽期間不允許其他教練指導。 

還應禁止其同隊隊員 

(1) 在場地範圍內使用聽得見的粗俗語言， 

(2) 在場地範圍內作出任何淫穢的手勢， 

(3) 在場地範圍內對裁判、對手、觀眾或其他人進行口頭辱罵， 

(4) 在場地範圍內對裁判、對手、觀眾或其他人進行肢體攻擊 

違反條款者裁判長可以令該隊員離開觀眾席或比賽場地範圍，如果不遵守此

令者，裁判長可以立即宣布該球員失格。 

 

如舉行個人賽時，場內不得有指導教練，大會需指定區域並放置教練專用

椅子，提供教練依規定於場外進行指導。 

 

 

 



參考資料原文:  

2024 ITF Davis Cup Regulations/ 2024 ITF Billie Jean King Cup Regulations, Schedules 3: 

Davis Cup Code of Conduct, Sch 3-10/ 

L. Coaching and Team Members 

Coaching is allowed under the following conditions: 

(a)When the Player is at the same end of the court as the Captain, verbal or visual 

communication is permitted between points. 

(b)When the Player is at the opposite end of the court to the Captain, only visual communication 

(subtle hand signals or gestures) is permitted between points. 

(c)Verbal coaching must consist of a few words and/or short phrases. 

(d)Visual coaching must consist of subtle hand signals or gestures. 

(e)The Captain must be on court within the designated area by the player bench only. 

(f)Coaching must be done in a timely manner so as to not disrupt play. No extra time will be 

allowed for a Player to receive coaching. Delays will be penalized under section J. Time 

Violation/delay of game. 

(g)Coaching from members of the team bench will be permitted during change of ends and set 

breaks only. No coaching between points will be permitted from the team bench. 

No other coaching is permitted during a match. 

Players shall also prohibit their Team Members (1) from using audible obscenity within the 

precincts of the site, (2) from making obscene gestures of any kind within the precincts of the 

site, (3) from verbally abusing an official, opponent, spectator or other person within the 

precincts of the site, (4) from physically abusing any official, opponent, spectator or other person 

within the precincts of the site and (5) from giving, making, issuing, authorising or endorsing any 

public statement within the precincts of the site which have, or are designed to have, an effect 

prejudicial or detrimental to the best interests of the Davis Cup competition and/or of the 

officiating thereof. 

Violation of this section shall subject a Player to a fine of up to $10,000 for each violation. In 

addition, if such violation occurs during a match (including warm-up), the Player shall be 

penalised in accordance with the Point Penalty Schedule. In circumstances that are flagrant and 

particularly injurious to the success of the Tie, or are singularly egregious, the Referee may order 

the Team Member to be removed from the stands or the precincts of the site and upon his failure 
to comply with such order may declare an immediate default of the Player. 


